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THE DISPATCH
THE WEATHER.

Delivered In the City by Carrier or,
tnt anywher by Mall at 36 CcjitB - ' Fair and slightly warmer tonight

Per Month. ? r and Sunday, Light variable winds.
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M6 Polnfedlf litinnt neGiprcGityflstvreaa Em-- FirmnsirtuestlM Settlefl Vrf 1. JklSl&
Sugar W Cases man aod U, S. Police

'
Mediators TAj ..r.;v Vfek--a

'
:1os a Cnaoce I'Jltn Insignia

Prtftsian Government So Instructs Its
Officers of the LawGermany Hav
Ing a Difficult Task With the Mo-
roccan Situation Protest Against
Too Much Froth For Beer. ;

Berlin, June i. The Prussion gox-ernme- nt

is observing closely the re-
sult of the arrangement for the mutual
interchange of assistance between the
German and American police, to 'de-
termine whether its advantages to

Initial Great State Function of Corona-
tion Held at Windsor CastleElabo-rat- e

Ceremony Conducted in Throne-Room- '

and Gorgeously Attired At- - '

tendance. - -'- ; ' ..

'

j;licndon, June lOThe first of : the
state functions, assofliaiedt 'with King
George's coronation; asi witnessed
at WIndsior castle wher9 the prince
Wales ! vas invested : with the insignia --

of theltjjrder of Garter.? TAn! e'labate
ceremonaaa: wig Conducted. E'iii the
throne rppnal; tihi jSeorge andf 'Qiieen'
Mary "wltii: Jcnlghts: 'of the' . Order at-
tended; - in ipygebuKohs. ! j Fpilo w
ink 4 th4 ' hnv estituie ! - brief ' 'elfeloUa '

service was held j kt St: Georg :Cha
'f!,1!.- til

it .

; " s a

London,' June 10;--Mi- le. Dutfieu, the
arranged to sail for New York,: where she
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NewYork to Philadelphia. 'Mile. Dutrieu asserts that she can ; easily, coyer ..- -

Cannot Tell Why Government Did Not
Seize Millions" of Dollars of. Sugar
Involved in the Cases Conflicting
Interpretations Kept Back Prosecut-
ion of Standard Oil and OtherTrust
Magnates.

Washington, June 10. Henry A.
Wise. United States District Attorney
of Now York,, today'j tr Cadmitted
to the IToflse Commit. Gypendl--t
ures in the Department ri-e- .

lint hr pnui nnl c9T mV )K 4

Government was
t
.content'" merely'

coliert duties in the sugar frauds; caseW.
and had not seized and confiscated the
millions of dollars' worth of sugar, in-
volved in the frauds. Wise said every
man "higher up", who could be reach-
ed, was proceeded against. Chairman
Beall questioned Wise as to the recent
indictment of cottoi brokers on char
ges of attempting r the cotton;
market. "Here was an agreement bet-

ween cotton buyers and cotton sn--'
ners" explained Chairman Beall,- - "Will
you tell us why you indicted : the buy- -
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eib ana am not maii tu oxiuieis i
Wise declined, saying experience
taught him it' was wisest- - to keep his
mouth closed regarding prosecutio'ns
until he appieared in court. 'He said
the illegal agreement di not originate
with the spinners, but with the -- men
"who were manipulating the market."

Wise said: "The reason the ' second
indictment against the cotton buyers
was withheld from July to December
was because one of the men under
indictment was out of the country.
Chairman Beall wanted to know why
so much activity was manifested
against the men. who dealt in so small
a quantity of a commodity and that no
stops were taken toward legal proceedi-
ngs against officials of the Standard
Oil, tobacco or steel corporations.'

Wise explained that until recently
interpretations of the Sherman antit-
rust, law were conflicting. ..' . .. ;

For the Children. ;

"Advertising - for . .Mama',l great
Picture for children Grand VTheatire'
today. It:

DEMOCRATIC : CONGRSSMN

SPEAK FOR WOOLiTARlFF

Washington, June 10 Only; Demo- -

Crat. If; oratnrs in ' fnvof' nf the TTWirffir-

wood wool tarifrtm were heard in the
house today. Before representa"tivo
Harrison of Mississippi, , began the
dc'y's debate, -- Representative Payne
announced ,that the : Republican side
would reserve Its fire against the mea-sui- o

until Monday. Few members
were iiresent.. ; '

, .... ; ,.
-

FofVhe ,Children. - -
"Ad vertisinifor 47Mamm'a?r ':"gfeart

P'cture for '61HMVpn-araT- id
" Theatre

Conflict Between. Firemin ad South-
ern Rallywiy" Settled - "ona Satisfac-
tory I Basis Each - Side-- ; Made Con-
cessions," Say Mediators No Details

, Made Public as Yet. v'.-;.- '.

;: Washington D. C-- , ifJune MO The
dispute between the Southern Railway
Company and cits firemen, .'wliich has
befen In toediatlon: lory the - pagt, two
weeks, was settled today'.' on a Obasis
satisfactory to each; side; j Both sides.

is "said, made concessions. V
;

In tnaking various-cbncessiQn- s, . each
sidei.' it is said In , a 'statement' issued
by .the mediators, " as infiuenceu ' by

desire to maintain friendly 'relations
with, the other. Consideration of the
public's interests played; an Important
part in effecting the settlement.; Be-
cause' some .delicate "questlonsfwere' In-

volved it - was-- said . a! statement fur-
ther,, than the announcement? by the
mediators that- - a settlement had been
effected would-b- given out." .The -- ne-arro

niieation. it is understood- - flenired
largely in the controversary.-Fea- r thatf
any statement, regarding this question
might .be.ltaisunderetood itIs believed
led to the mediators' silence. .'The cfbn-troversa- ry

was a long one. . When .it
seemed that the firemen were on the
verge . of . a strike 'they .consented ; to
mediation. . Even for. some time'after
the mediators took up- - the case, two
weeks ago. ; the - stubbornness, "; pf the
firemen made' the. case, look hopeless
At the last minute the fireifin declar:
ed they would qphsider, nothing but a
twenty per, cent.;' increase in.', wages.

Ojfiif 'FSII Y

; 'A't'antai 6a., June,' 10. While north
and east sweltered it was compara- -

tively. cool in Djxie..The hottest place
east of Mississippi rtver- - and south pi j

Tennessee .was Jsew .5 Orleans, with &

temperature or .c-hariesto- was
the coolest in the South, with a" tem
perature there of 4. ". .'

UNFILLED STEEL TONNAGE.
New Y6rk, June '10. The United

States steel Corporation announces
Unfilled tonnage on its books, May 31,
as 3,113,187 tons a decrease of 105,507
tons from April 13th. .

CHICAGO IS

SOME SIZZLING WEATHER

A . ' s . ' .i .; - t l t - n rrrt. - i.1I ynieago, june -- v. J. ue uiemiuuiB- -

tet 'iAet iegiste-i-in-
g 95' degrees," '.'Two

.dai&8:and manyrirbstratip Jis are the
fBBlin of the peat. The temperature
n4y reach 100 degrees; before, nighft

at street Uevel reg- -

to 100 degrees at noon.- -
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yashington,' une' ; ' lO.Smperor
Nichqlas ' ofj' Russia ' personally : will
visit the American battleships at Cron-sta- dt

during their stay.from June 11 to
18 and afterward will, receive Admiral
Badger and the fieei officers, in' the
palace at St. PeteWburg. ' ; ' jf

The emperor hasnot ; o' honored a
foreign; country? sincere' visited the
French squadron in Russian waters in
190 1, which, visit was the forerunner
of the Franco-Russia- n alliance.

Senatorti Differ Materially as to Time
of,; Voting" and . Adjournment Sena-
tor

(
Root Declares Canadian Reci-proci- ty

Bill Will Surely Fass Vote
Wilt Be Close on. Root Amendment.

Washington, ; Jtinq f lO. "It 4 is mv
personal opinionvewiU have a votp,
on the I reciprocity .bill byr July 16,
or .17," said ; Senator Smobt,: of : Utah,
after ; today's talk with. President Taft,
at the White Hoase, "behTUlygrabr
at the : White Hpuse. ' "The bill will
pass and Congress will adjourn with
all business out of the .way about July
2." Senator Smoot saia - tne : Root
amendments to : the 0 reciprocity ; bill
would nbt invalidate the agreement
He declared the amendment. !wa.s per
fect pact and with; the amendment at
tached tile bill before Congress . was
in detail like the bill before the Cana-
dian .Parliament. "The - Root amend-
ment" said the Senator, "may not pass:
the vote ;will be close. It is the only
amendment for which I shall vote and
the only ...one: which . will have, a
chance.": Other Congressional callers
amerea witn senator smoot..,"ityou.
ask me that question" Said Senator
Cullom, 'T would tell youto ask. the

(

elavator man in the Capitol.' 'Time
reciprocity debate In the Senate," said
Representative ; McCali, of Massachu-
setts, "will .be;.oyer, in threel weeks,
or not until' October." Senator Bacon,
of 3eorgia, said he. was r at sea . about
adfournment.7 "I. don't expect to see it
beforethe jfirsf of"August.

7
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WITH A --TABLE EG

..Baltimore June :. It). John''
whoi.beat - Ms wife, 'Anfonetsto-deat- h

' ' with a table leg. yesterday at
their home in Philadelphia, wa's

here this morning." He confessod
the crime "to the police.-- Foster said
he did not regret the deed, as his wife
for the past' year ,had been trying to
poison him.

Improvements at Compress.-- .

Considerable improvements are" to
be made 'in the next few weeks by
the Wilmington Compress and Ware-
house .Company at the upper compress
These improvements will include the
installation bf1k- - hew warehouse, ad4i--

Ltionab wharf facilities, and a; new; cot
ton press to correspond to the. (ones in

ouse-atit- he Champidn Compress. . It is
jtopedcto have all the' :wbrknished'dn
time for the opening of the' cotton sea-
son, September 1st." ,." '', ,

i :.;The firm ?will be In abetter1 position
than ever before to handle the. exten
sive cotton1 exporting business.

; Wife eer to, prison

But Only Short Sentence For Man
Who Hit Dying Wife:

Buffalo,; June lO.? Adolpb " Weirman
tdday began a four months' peniten-iar-y

term for beating his dying wife.
Weirman . became angry because his
supper was i not. prepared. He struck
the woman a heavy blow and she died
a few' hours later.

GARMENT WORKERS' STRIKE,

.
YIELDS. A MURDER

Cleveland, June A- man, unif
was shot twice, below!

the : heart and below the groin in a;

quarrel of striking garment workers 'at
the Black Company's "plant ; today. He
will prqbably die. Banjamih Acquino,
a cloakmaker, has been arrested-- - .

KILLED HIMSELF BECAUSE

HIS MOTHER WAS SICK

Hamilton, Ontario., June 10. Brood-
ing over tlie illness of his mother,
who developed . a cancer. Rev. Mil-

ton Baker, aged twenty two yearsi. pas-

tor of a local church, ended his life
with prussic acid 'today. 0, ,

Subscribe for The Evening Dispatch,
35c the month. - .

Germany justify its continuance. lit'W it
case, whn the,; New York pol-- :

. Requested, assistance in locating
soisae stolen property ; in Berlin, the
Prussian government delayed" action a
until they had asked ind receive as-
surances . through the American em-
bassy . that simUai requests wftuld re-

ceive cohsiderrtion from the American
police. '

The Prussian minister pf Foreign
Affairs has now . issued iftn '

. order
authorizing assistance ho the Ameri-
can police, but only, so long, as actual
reciprocity v is observed. The;-orde- r,

therefore, instructs al Prussian s pol-
ice authorities to report to the minis-
try all requests made to the American
police or received from tfiem with re-

sults, in order to test, the advisability
Lof the procedure r ' ,

' -
-

Germany's ; aggressive attitude in
the Moroccan situation manifested in
a" plainly ' worded official." . announce-men- t

ln the North German'.' Gazette
that the- - Blmpire would

:

consider ' Itself
released - from the 'obligations "of the
Algeciras Act and entitled tp full liber-
ty of actip in cale of occupation pf
Fezbyi the French, has been received
with great coldness in two unexpected
quarters 'Aiustro-HuBgar- y arid-- Russl
haying y given unmistakable Intima-
tions that: thej will not . cbuntenaifce

tatteinptB td 'embarrass France in her
present activity.- -

. .".
The attitude of Austria is rfartlcu- -

Iarly : unwelcome , and. surprising,
because of the supposed indebtednessJl
nf Austria .for German suDDOrt In the"
Bosnian crisis.; The German patriotic
or ''armored" press is commenting
bitterly oh Austrian perfidiousness, I
witnout being aDie to argue away lacis
which will deeply affect Germany's
future policy. ; 4.

The Austrian attitude was voiced in
a Viennese newspaper. The article ift
question warned the German Foreign
Office that, instead , of opening a new
indebtedness, Germany's support in
the Bosnian crisis merely balanced ac-

counts for Austria's efforts as - the
"loyal second" in tne Algeciras duel,
to quote from Emperor "'William's mes-
sage of vthanks, and that; the' Dual
Monarchy would back the Germans in
no quarrel with Franc&over Moroccan
interests. .

-
.

"
: :

Russia, through ; the official paper
Rossia, stated, as, was expected, her
confidence in .France's good faith, jbttt
concluded 'with a reference to '.the
pending Russo-Germa- n : negotiatibns
which showed that their outccime
would depend on the attitude adopted
byGermany in regard to Morocco."

Sine he nublication of the twolof--
ficial articles France lias announced
that: the - expedition for the relief ; of
tne irench officers and foreigners
would go on to Fez instead qfjhaltlng
some distance from the capital ' with-

out evoking any further protests on
warnings from the German official
press. s .

, Another apparent .success 'of the
anti-Germa- diplomacy , has been
scored in the question of tbe--; fortifi-

cation of the Holland port of Flush-
ing. . French and English-- , military
writersvprofess to tear that Germany's
plans for a. future- - war with Franc e

Lcontemplate a violation .. or ueigian
neutrality - by. sending an invading
army--throug- h

Belgium Into France,
and see in-th- e Holland proposal to
fnrtifv Flushing:, which commands the I,

entrance to the Echedlde river, leading
to Antwerp, a menace to the counter-schem- e

of anticipating this by throw-
ing troops by , sea - into Belgium
through Antwerp. : The Holland min-

istry protested that it .was ,only ex-

ercising the undoubted right' of any.
sovereign state to erect fortifications
fof its own defense' and,; ty&i, Belgium
neutrality seemed threatened as much
hv one as hv the other schente. Under
pressure, " however, the - fortification
plans have been quietly dropped.

..
.' ; -- Sifix

The decision ' of Charlottenburg .and
SchLoenberg, tw,o of- - Berlin s . largest
suburbs, to appeal to the Reichstag
tc-- assign to each of them a repre-

sentative in thfl body, ilgain-- , calls at-

tention to the striking inequalities in
the 'size Of the Reichstag' districts --
: Contrary to." the American v practice
or readjusting the .representation ; of

el. ; Mi- -

WORK OF

BIG FIRE IN TOWI

r Elkins," W.' Va., - June 10. Burglari
blew opena safe in the French, Crees
postbffi.ee, 22. miles from here today.
Fire" followed the- - explosion, and be-
tween 20 and 30 buildings were burn-ed.- s

The : robers .'escaped .in. the conf li-

sten: following the fire.: In meagre re-
ports ..reaching.. hete nothing is said
about fatalities. :

"BASY" MEMBER 'WEDS.
-- f :

Congressman- -
. Reyburn ' Takes Unto

JVWsh!ngtont,ne , 10. William
StaacRebutii,-p- - "Pennsylvania, the
'Baby" member of th'e "House of Rep-

resentatives, and son . of ' Mayor ey--

mirhTjia'delphlaTVasmarried' to- -

day rtO MissGeorge F.; Maury, of" this
city?v:;The" wedding took' 'lace 'in "St.

?John'svEplscbpal' Church, t ,

Indians Don't Want Colored Teacher.
f Oklahoma City, June 10. Oklahoma
State officials are opposing the ap-

pointment of W. T. Vermon, a Kansas
City negro, as assistant superinten-
dent of Indian schols for five civilized
tribes. . State Senator Landrum, a
Cherokee Indian, has prepared a pro-
test," signed by State officials, and it
will be forwarded to. Secretary of In-

terior Fisher.

- Get ready for 'the big mill-en- d sale
at Rehder's Big : Store starts Monday
June 19th. v x
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'Columbus, p., June 10. Owen J.
Evans, '.the legislator who confessed
to accepting a bribe for his vote in the
lower house of the legislature and has

Lturned state's evidence, has. created a
decided sensation; He has given in-

formation to the grand jury that will,'
it is believed, result in the indictment
of several additional legislators. .

'

celebrated- - woman aerVoplanisti.nas
will essay an aeroplane flight from

cities without a stop, i i.

NABBED BY W
i

f , r.
Theatrical Manager Arrested For Vio-

lation of Child Labor Act; Enticed
Girls To Durham to Join a Summer
Stock Company. .' .'

' Washington, June 10. Harry White,
theatrical agent lfas been arrested

charged with violating the child labor
law. The allegation is that he. aided

5
-Ejthel Deans, ; aged -7 and Gertrude

Rollins, aged, .fifteen in securing jem- -

ployment.with. uifcanerjstocK cpm- -

pa'hy'At 'btfrhamr N.'; 6'.' Both girls
were arested atDurham to be: return
ed to their parents. .

OPERATOR SHOT ; AT HOME

KttsbTirg.-Ju- ne 10 Mrs. C. F. : Hill
a wealthy oil - operator's wife, was
shot today by C. B. Shaumma, who
has ' been arrested, together with Wil-
liam , Dufono ' and a woman, named

mma Horner. .The shooting occurred
in the Hill residence while Hill was on

business trip to the West. '

; OFF. FOR CRONSTADT
'" - t; -- ... .. ..

Atlantic Fleet Left. Swedish Capital
; ,.This Morrjing.

Stockholm, " June ; 10. The week's
visit at 't&e Swedish capital has ended.
Thesecond division of 4 United States
Atlantic Fleet sailed this' morning for
Cronstadt; .i:,TheJ ships : are. due . at : the
Russian port tomorrow. ' , ;

Rl i.

PRISON TO FREEDOM

; Syracuse, June 10. Four men, ' two
of whom , were sentenced to Auburn
prison, sawed their .way out i. of the
court house jail here through five three
quarter., inch steel bars, , with; a case
knife, and from '.that into "the outer
corridor through - openings height by
twelve inches. - - V:.-

Senator's Daughter to Wed.
Washington, June. 10, Senator,, and

Mrs. Moses E. Clapp have announced
the engagement of their daughter, Ella,

the ninety mile stretch between the two

ft
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Baldwin Locomotive Works Practically
Shut Down Today, In Face of Gen-

eral Strike Order of Laft Night Ten
Thousand Men Are Affected. .

Philadelphia, Pa., June 10. The
Baldwin locomotive works, where J astrike was inaugurated-thi- s week by
boiler-maker- s, which"1 spread to all de-
partments were practically shut down
today. ; Late -- last night : the Allied '; Lo-

comotive Council declared a general
strike against the works and the r6al
test of strength between the organiz-
ed, men a.nd the company comes" Mon-

day, when all departments will j be
thrown open. More than 10,000' med
are affected by the shutting down

? ....

Stocks Today. j rv
New York, June 10.V (Wall Street)

Opening dhanges in the stock market'
were smalls except in a few less active
issues.. Business was smali in favor-
ite stocks.--- : They fluctuated Hn vejry
narow limits." .Themarket closed ac-

tive-

:

and strong. .Tbe market became
one largely pf - specialties. There was
better Inquiry: for nrailroad issues, fol-

lowing a. rise - of a point in United
States. Stfeel.to 78. I: ;;;;'... .;.- - ';

a

HIGH BRIDGE TO ETERNIT

Philadelphia, June 10. Climbing
over, the railing of Walnut Lane'
Bridge, spanning Wissahickon Creek,
in Germantown, Henry Shermer, &ssis- -'

tant treasurer of the Germantown Sav-
ings Fund-- ; Society, jumped; one ' hun-
dred and seventy five feet Into' a, shal-
low stream He was dead when found.
Shermer" was ' fifty ; four years bid" and
1 J 1 1 ill 1 1i.- - Ll ' J'- '

Valuable Horses Burned Up. v
i Puned Sutawnry, Penn:, June '10.
Five jaluable; 'trotting horses, owned
py H. G.!Edeiblute, a hotel proprietor,
were burned.- - to death tociay. ; Tramps
it is said - started the table blaze. The

ifiorses; incinerated were King Joe, Ba
ron "HAlq'oneaa, Chimes and a colt.

;; :, -- " .For the Children. -

for Mamma,"
picture for childrenGrand Theatre
today, It .

Subscribe to The Evening Dispatch
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-- 5c,per&cmth..,. f. v, to ' Dr. Roy Dr Adams, .of this city.today. (Continued on 5;xtn rage.yit:

'fit.'.


